2015-2016 HARDIN COUNTY 4-H CLUBS
4-H Club members are 4th-12th graders.

**Alden Active Achievers**
(Alden/Iowa Falls)
Leaders: Andy Raisch & Ryan Johnson
Andy 641-373-6909 araisch@christensenfarms.com
Ryan 641-373-1979 johnson299@gmail.com
Club meets the first Sunday of the month at the Alden City Hall.

**Concord Sherman Challengers**
(Hubbard/Radcliffe)
Leader: Lance Stolee
515-203-0105 lstolee75@gmail.com
Meeting dates are TBA by 4-H Leader.

**Concord Sherman Champions**
(Hubbard/Radcliffe)
Leaders: Staci Reifschneider & Michelle Daleske
Staci 641-864-3373 thefarm@netins.net
Michelle 515-212-9258 daleske5@netins.net
Club meets the months of September-June. Meeting dates and locations are determined by club's calendar.

**Eldora Eagles**
(Eldora)
Leaders: Teresa Stansbury & Julie Walters
Teresa 641-858-3379 tsstansbu@iastate.edu
Julie 641-858-6547 ciwaltersfarms@heartofiowa.net
Club meets the first Sunday each month from 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm.

**Ellis Jackson Ag Stars**
(Iowa Falls/Alden)
Leaders: Honoria Balogh & Mike Bartling
Honoria 319-239-1915 honoria@balogh.sk
Mike 641-640-0175
Club meets at the Hardin County Extension Office.

**ENP Bearcats**
(Eldora/New Providence)
Leaders: Andrea Brown & Ted Mosher
Andrea 641-497-5717 pabrown@heartofiowa.net
Ted 641-497-5257
Club meets the second Monday of the month.

**Tipton Grant Toppers**
(Hubbard/Radcliffe)
Leaders: Jeff Cook, Carter Zeisneiss, Chad Zoske
Jeff 641-864-3307 or 641-781-7759
Carter 641-864-2773 or 515-460-2180
Chad 641-485-8475
Club meets the second Sunday of the month at the Hubbard Fire Station.

**Union Whitten Hustlers**
(Union/Whitten)
Leader: Ryan Engle
Ryan 641-486-5312 farmer6@heartofiowa.net
Club meets the second Wednesday of the month at the Union Community Church.

Some clubs schedule special field trips or workshops at different locations than listed. Please contact a leader prior to visiting a 4-H club to find out when and where they will meet for sure.

**Parents/Guardians are highly encouraged to attend 4-H meetings and activities with their children.**

K-3 Clover Kids Clubs and Special Interest Clubs are listed on the back.

Emily Klaffke
Hardin County Youth Coordinator
641-648-4850
emscott@iastate.edu

Hardin County Extension Office
524 Lawler
Iowa Falls, IA 50126
641-648-4850 or 1-888-648-5005
2015-2016 HARDIN COUNTY CLOVER KIDS CLUBS

Clover Kids members are in grades Kindergarten-3rd.

Contact the volunteer leader listed for more information about a club. To join a Clover Kids club, complete an enrollment form, medical form, and pay the appropriate club fee.

BCLUW Clover Kids
(Union/Whitten)
Leader: Jennifer Ream
641-485-5363
Club meets the second Wednesday at the Union Community Church.

Cadet Clover Kids
(Ackley/Iowa Falls)
Leaders: Megan Hansen & Lindsay Lancaster
Megan 641-373-1333
Lindsay 515-729-4447
Club meets second or third Tuesday of the month at 6:00 pm at the Extension Office.

Eldora Eagles Clover Kids
(Eldora)
Leaders: Teresa Perry & Janelle Cook-Guiles
Teresa 641-939-7465
Janelle 515-291-6090
Club meets the first Sunday of the month.

Hubbard-Radcliffe Clover Kids
(Hubbard/Radcliffe)
Leader: Deb England
641-864-2756
Meeting dates are TBA by Clover Kids Leader.

Some clubs schedule special field trips or workshops at different locations than listed, please contact a leader prior to visiting a Clover Kid’s club, so you can find out when and where they will meet for sure.

**Parents/Guardians are highly encouraged to attend meetings and activities with their children.**

2015-2016 HARDIN COUNTY SPECIAL INTEREST CLUBS

First Robotics
(All of Hardin County)
Coach: Jason Miller
641-648-6732 jason.miller93@ymail.com
This club meets at the Hardin County Extension Office in Iowa Falls and has a limited number of participants. Meeting dates are dependent around competitions.

Aerospace Flight Explorers
(All of Hardin County)
Coach: Joseph Tibbs
Hardin County Extension Office 641-648-4850
This club meets at the Hardin County Extension Office in Iowa Falls in the Spring. Meeting dates are dependent upon the weather.